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On new S/tells from Lake Tanganylka. 173 

~ufficient evidence of the absurdity of supposing that because 
the Arachnids are terrible to women they must therefore be 
equally alarming to birds. 

The sting-like tentacles of the larva of D~eranura vZnuT, a 
are likewise no protection ; three young Nightingales, which 
I had the year before last~ never hesitated for a moment to 
use the tentacles as handles to assis~ them in knocking the 
life out of the caterpillar before devouring it. 

XX.--Diagnoses o T new Shells from Lalce Tanganyika. 
By EDGAR A. S~]Tg. 

A SMALI~ series of shells from Lake Tanganyika has lately 
been purchased of Mr. Coode Hore by the British Museum. 
Among other interesting specimens are some very remarkable 
varieties of Neothauma tanganz/icense , considerably larger and 
more finely developed than those originally described and 
showing also much variation in form. After careful consider- 
ation I cannot but regard all the five described species * of 
this genus as modifications of one and the same variable form. 

The collection also contains some very fine examples of 
Pleiodon Sjoeke¢~ Woodward, Spatha tanganyicensis, Smith, 
and Unio BurtoM, Woodward, fresh specimens of Limno- 
trochus Kir]cl but without opercula, a large form of L. Thorn. 
soni~ and a larg% solid, tabulated variety of the ever variable 
_Paramelanla nassa. Taking the extreme forms of the last 
species, it seems impossible to regard them as belonging to the 
same species ; yet in large series it becomes impossible to draw 
reasonable lines of specific limitation. Bourguignat in his 
absurd manner has already created twenty-three so-called 
species out of this remarkable shell! 

Some specimens of Spekfa zonata~ Woodward, fortunately 
contain the operculum~ which has not previously been 
observed. 

It  has the appearance of being rather small in proportion 
to the size of the shell. I~ is of a long ovate form~ concave 
externally~ concentrically striated except near the central 
nuclens~ where it is paucispiral. The lower surface has a 
smooth glossy margin, broader on one side than on the other, 
and the muscular impression is dull, ovat% and marked with 
concentric lines of growth. 

• Vide Grandidicr, Bull. Soc. Mal. France, vol. it. pp. 162-164; Bour- 
guignat, Moll. terr. et tluv. du lac Tanganyika, 1885, pp. 25-~9. 
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174 Mr. E. A. Smith on new 

I t  is much of the same character as that of Tan qanylc[a 
rvflfilosa, Smitl b but is still more like a miniature of Para- 
melania ])amoni, Smith. 

Syr,olo2)sis ca,'i,~lfer~. 
Testa elongata, eylindraeea, superne acuminata, subpellucido-alba, 

imperforata; anfractus 9, primi tres l~evcs, convexi, c~eteri 
earinis validis duabus (una infra, al~cra supra snturam) instructi, 
inter carinas plant, fore keyes, uli~imus circa me~lium biearinatus ; 
apertura irregulariter subauriformis, longit, fotius ~ sub~equans ; 
poristoma continuum, margine externo late sod baud profunde 
sinuato, inferno producto, margine infra columellam quo(lue late 
sinuato, marg. columellari incrassato, in medio plies valida in- 
structo. 

Longit. 7, diam. 2 millim. 
Vat. Testa minor, earinis in anfraetibus inforioribus plus minus 

obsoletis. 

This  species also has two palatal lit% like S. lac~tstrls, the 
typical species of the genus ; but they are invisible unless tbe 
labrum is broken away for some distance. The texture and 
carinm recall the genus Pyrgula, but the columellar fold &c. 
distinguish it. There is considerable difference between 
extreme forms of this species both in size and in the strength 
of the carinations. The smallest examples are not much more 
than half as long and broad as the largest~ although they 
consist of as many whorls. 

Re~jmo,dia minor. 
Testa imperforata, ovata, superne acuminata, nitida, subpellucido- 

alba, zona lata pallide fusceseente infra suturam opaeo-albo mar- 
ginatam cineta; anfraetus 7 sensim accrescentes, keyes, levitcr 
convexi, nltimus in medio obtuse subangulatus, antiee leviter 
ascendens; aportura ovata, superno leviter aeuminata, longit. 
totius 9 ad~equans ; perist, eontiam~m, incrassatum, margine ex- 
terno levissime expanse, columellari tulle albo instrueto. 

Longit. 6~, diam. 3 millim. ; apertura 2~ longa, 1~, lata. 

The general tone of this species is a very pale brown. On 
dose inspection, however, the colonr is not uniform throughout 
the shell. A very narrow, opaque white line revolves up 
the spire beneath the suture ; below this there is a broad but 
indistinctly defined light-brownish zone, and on the body- 
whorl a second is feebly observable around the base, the 
interval between the two zones being semitransparent white. 

Under a very strong power excessively fine spiral stria) 
are discoverable in well-preserved specimens. 
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Ste[ls fro.~ Lake Ta~ffa~uika. 175 

lle~jmondia tanganyice ns[s. 

Testa minima, imperforata, ovata, superne aeuminata, poli~a, sordide 
cornea, infra suturam lineis duabus angustis cinct~ (una hive,% 
alters inferiore sad contigua nigreseentc) ; anfr. 5, convexiuseuli, 
ultimus magnus; apertura irregulari~cr ovaea, superne ]evitcr 
aeuminata, longit, totius ~ submquans ; pe~ristoma paulo incrassa- 
turn, margine externo leviter pat, ulo, columellari valde inerassato, 
expanso, superne labro eallo tenui juncto. 

Longit. 3~, diam. 1~ millim. 

This little shell appears to agree with Bourguignat's genu~ 
Girandia and is probably closely allied to his G. prcedara. 
That genus and Baizea 7 also described by Bourguignat~ appear 
to be founded upon very trivial characters and not well dis- 
tinguishable from Reymondia. Indeed, I am almost inclined 
to believe that all of these so-called genera could well have 
been dispensed with until more is known about the various 
species which cmnpose them. Tile well-known genus IIy- 
drob(a would~ at present at all events~ serve well for their 
reception. 

.R(ssoa ( Horea) .Ponsonb~li. 
Testa parva, ovata, superne aeuminata, imperforate, vix nitens, 

dilute fusco-grisea; anfractus 7, convexiusculi, striis spiralibus 
numerosis, lineisque inerementi obliquis distinctis plus minus 
caneellati, sutura subprofunda sejuneti, ultimus subglobosus; 
apcrtura inverse auriformis, longit, totius ~ fare ~equans ; labrum 
intus incrassatum, levissime patulum; eolumella infra medium albo 
callosa, superne callo tenuissimo labro junet,~. 

Longit. 6~, diam. 35 millim. ; aper~ura 3~ longs, 1~ lata. 

The colour and sculpture of this interesting species recalls 
certain forms of Plecotrema~ e. g. P1. concinna~ H. and A. Ad.~ 
.P. monilifera~ H. Ad.~ &e. 

I have created a new section of Rissoidm for it~ as it does 
not conveniently associate itself with any of the known groups~ 
and this (Itorea) I have named in honour of Mr. E. Coode 
Hot% the discoverer of this and many other new and inter- 
esting Tanganyikan shells. I t  may thus be characterized : ~  

ItOREA~ subgen, nov. 

Shell small~ ovate, transversely striated~ and caneellatcd by 
oblique lines of growth. Aperture with a thickened peri- 
stome; columella also thickened. Opereulum unknown. 
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